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Why green growth?

The road to green growth

What is green growth?

Responding to the Ministerial Mandate

Green Growth and Energy session at the 2010 OECD Forum
L-R: Peter Kemp, Editorial Director, Energy Intelligence, United
Kingdom; Göran Lundgren, Vice-President Business Development,
Vattenfall AB, Sweden; Cécile Maisonneuve, Vice-President,
International Agenda & Prospective, AREVA, France; Anatoly
Moskalenko, Member of Management Committee, LUKOIL, Russian
Federation; Jeong Shik Shin, Member, Presidential Committee on
Green Growth, Korea.

www.oecd.org/greengrowth

What will the Green Growth Strategy contain?











The need for a
green growth
model

Promoting the
transition –
going beyond the
status quo

Enabling change
– the political
economy of
structural
adjustment

•Assess the challenges of business as usual
•Frame the pro-growth potential of green growth
•Highlight the complementarities between economic and environmental policies
•Analyse the need for new measurements of well-being

•Remove barriers to green growth: e.g. environmentally and economically harmful
subsidies, regulatory failures, structure of tax systems, barriers to trade in
environmental goods and services, restrictions to green FDI flows

•Facilitate transformational change: e.g. pricing externalities and valuing natural
assets; accelerating green innovation; smart regulations; promoting behavioural
change; innovative financing mechanisms; sound corporate practices; green ODA

•Assess the expected sectoral re-allocation
•Analyse the role of labour market and skills development policies in mitigating
adjustment costs
•Ensure regional/spatial policy coherence
•Promote multi-level governance
•Manage distributional effects
•Defuse competitiveness concerns and avoid green protectionism

Measuring
progress

•Develop a framework and principles for green growth measurements
•Conduct a stock-taking of existing measures and gaps
•Build a small set of key headline indicators, supported by a model set of indicators
•Describe how indicators can be used

Delivering on
green growth

•Sketch recommended policy pathways
•Consider lessons learned from existing low-carbon development strategies and
economic reviews
•Define the elements of a pro-poor green growth approach for developing countries
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Policy areas

Decoupling environmental pressure from
economic growth in OECD countries

Key dates
Emissions of acidifying substances show absolute decoupling from
GDP. Many countries have also decoupled their GHG emissions from
GDP growth, but have not succeeded in meeting their national
commitments.







Though many countries have stabilised their abstractions through more
efficient irrigation and cleaner production technologies, most of them
face seasonal or local water quantity problems and several have
extensive arid or semi-arid regions where water is a constraint to
economic development.

Financing Future Growth session at the 2010 OECD Forum
L-R: John Monks, General Secretary, European Trade Union
Confederation; Alessandro Profumo, CEO, Unicredit Group, Italy;
Gao Xiqing, President and Chief Investment Officer, China
Investment Corporation; and Peter Waldorff, General Secretary,
Public Services International.

During the 1990s, energy intensity per unit of GDP has generally
decreased in the OECD, as a consequence of structural changes in the
economy, energy conservation measures, and in some countries
decreases in economic activity. The current rate of energy efficiency
improvements is however not enough to overcome other factors driving
up energy use.
Source: IEA, OECD Key Environmental Indicators.
OECD (Index 1990=100)
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Key publications
































International Green Growth Dialogue (IGGD)
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